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POOR QUALITY
TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

STEADY CLIMB

CONTINUED BY

WHEAT PRICES

Appeal To Congress
To Drop Politics To

Pass Sound Measures
factor underlying the better feeling
among wool men 1 the curtailment
of cloth production by wool manufa-
cturer. The receipts of domestic wool
at Boston durlnar the week ending

A group of nationally known

WALL STREET

AWAITS NEW

DEVELOPMENTS

New York, May 23 llrt Wltb
trading back to levels of 1934, th
stock market moved back and fortB
In moderate swings today as traders
marked time pending outcome of
developments designed to bring thw
county out of the depression.

A rise In progress through several
hours of trading ran Into profit
taking near the close. Weakness In
a few Individual Issues Increased Ir-

regularly.
Some of the late selling was es-

cribed to the defeat of the beer bill
In congress.

Reticence of traders to make long
commitments was ascribed to their
desire to await the outcome of the
recent efforts of the federal reserve
to pump Its superfluous credit into
business. The committee of bank-

ing and business leaders appointed
a "few days ago by George U Har-

rison, governor of the New York
Reserve bank, was to meet after the
close,

U. S. Government loans firmed
up. Leading industrial shares main-
tained a firm tone late in the day
despite the selling of Individual is-

sues. Rails were moving narrowly
In the late trading, while some of
the utilities were under pressure.

Liquidation came into the electrlo
bond and share group on the curb
and big board, forcing many of the
issues into new low ground. Publlo
service was sold for a time, but It
recovered partially. A weak spot
most of the day was Industrial Ray

May 21, estimated by the Boston
Grain and Flour exchange amounted
to 648.900 pound, compared with

pound the previous week.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool. May 23 Ol Pj Wheat fu-

tures. U. 8. equivalent based on ?-

dv tiraln bills at 03.67.
open niga iow close

Mar 69 i 69 'i 59 69 ,

July eo 1; 01 1: eon 611
Oct 02 n 03 02 03
Dec 04 64 Ji 64 OA';

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK
San Francisco, May 23 W.R) Hogs

1050 Including 600 direct. Steady to
5c lower; nine car 5 lb. inter- -
moun tains 93.70-9- 90 with latter top,

Cattle Z'lb. moderately active, stea
dy to strong, four cars lb. fed
Wyoming steers to.oo-so.o- id
grassers 92 Calves 20, steady,
pacaaRe iou-1- veniers mo.ou.

Sheep 4650. partial clearance steady
to weak Four decks

lambs 94.50; four decks
4.90: six decks common-mediu- 55-

64 lbs. 93.75-9- 4 25. Ewes absent, dull.

SAN FRANCISCO APPLES
San Francisco, May 23 W) (State

market news service). Apnies: calll
Newtown Pippins loose
Dacked fancy 91.85-91-

wasnmgion, winesans xr ti.oo--
11.85. fancy 91 1 60. Delicious xt

fc. 91.75-9- Rom Beau- -
tys rancy

Oreaon: Newtown Plnnlns O
i.iu-i.ij- icy, 9iJW9i:it; xi. 9

92.50.

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland. Mav 23 tPt wheat fu

tures: open high low close
May 61 62 61 61V.
July 68),; 591 58i 68
Sept 50 'T 67 X 561-- 57
Dec 591I 00 59'i 60

Cash wheat: Bin Bend Bluestem 71:
soft white, western white 61; hard
winter, northern spring, western red
ao'i,. uais. no. a white taa.

Car receipts, wheat 10, flour 9, corn
1, oute 1.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg, May 23 u. Wheat fu

tures; open high low close
May 63'- - 64'i 63 64
July 63 65 63'J 65
Oct. 66 67 66 67

ciiic.u;u ;k.i
Chicago, May 23 (UP) Wheat fu-

tures; open high low close
May 58 60
July, old 59! 61
July, new 59H .61
Sept., old 61 "63
Sept., new 61 614 62
Dec 64H 66 64 65

Chicago. May 23 (.4) Wheat. No. 3
red 60U; No. 2 mixed 60. Corn. No.
2 mixed 33'i-'- i: No. 1 vellow anx:-
No. 2 yellow 33-- ;; No. 3 yellow
00:4. o. wnue tjais, wo. 2
mixed 21; No. 2 white No. 3
white Barley Timothy
sec-- 92.75-9- Clover seed

xjttru j.oi; rios. Denies f4. lit.
SAN FRANCISCO IMTTERFAT

San Francisco. May 23 Butter- -
i.o.o. oan rrancisco 10c.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS
San Francisco. May 23 (U.PJ A

siroiiKer tone was evident In earlytradln gon the San Frnncisco stoclr
exchange today. With few exceptionsthe leading Issues were able to chalk
up gains or hold previous prices. The
market moved sloyly nnd volume was
limited. Transamerica on a turnover
01 oniy ouu snares, solti. unchunged

cine ;o i.ivesto k
Chicago. May 23 W (U. S D. A.)

Hoes 35,000; lower; 0 lbs.
CMttle 16.000: little done on fed

steers and yearlings 25c lower, beef
cows aim ana weak. Culls weak, veal-er- s

st eody, stockers and feeders weak
to lower; venlrrs

Sheep 13.000: steadv to strong, na-
tive fpjlngcrs 95.50-$f- clipped .urnbs
W.50.

BRITTANY HAS NO

MARRIAGE SLUMP

Brittany, Prance, (LP No depres-
sion exists In the marriage mart of
Brittany. After the final count fol-

lowing; a three-da- y marriage festi-
val here, it was discovered that a
conservatitve estimate placed the
number of ceremonies at 1.400.

This made a day's average ap-
proximately 466 brides and bride-
grooms. This is the result of a

tradition which claims
that the best days for petting mar-
ried are the Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday following Easter. To
comply with this custom in all
Breton towns the men and maidens
clad in their picturesque costumes,
are married each year.

Breton bagpipes play the wed-

ding marches and there Is dancing
in all the public squares. The vows
of fidelity are made In French at
the mairie, but In Breton in the
churches.

Chicago, May 23 VP) Enlarged
sptulative buying, together with
extra bullish news regarding do-
mestic winter crop prospects, sent
wheat prices upward today, the
fourth day in succeslon.

A decrease of 1.164.000 bushels
In the United States wheat visible
supply was a contributing Incentive
to purchase, the total stock In sight
being 169,555,000 bushels against
191,408.000 at this time last year.
Scattered export business was noted.

Wheat closed unsettled
above Saturday's finish, corn -
up, oats 'i-'- A advanced and pro
visions unchanged to a rise of t
cents.

Material fresh upturns in wheat
prices here took place early today,
despite new setbacks In quotations
at Liverpool. Dry weather persisted
throughout domestic winter wheat
territory, and reports Indicated that
the Illinois wheat crop In some
places had been curtailed one third
by hesslan fly. Opening unchanged
to S higher, Chicago wheat futures
soon showed a general advance.
Corn started unchanged to off
and subsequently rallied.

Portland ,May 23 WV-- the
Portland futures market May wheat
was up cent, July 4 cent, Sep-
tember and December Vi cents
each. Pressure was against the July
with total sale of 5000 bushels.

On the merchants exchange cash
wheat gained '4 cent bushel.

MOTT LEADING BY

200 IN REVISION

(Continued from page 1)

p;ared to lead. Many counties In
ine new tabulation showed ofil
clal returns. In several counties
apparent errors were found by the
county clerks.

In five or six of the 36 counties
the officials had yet made no ef-

fort to tabulate the county returns
and the available count was from
newspaper compilations.

Most of the missing precincts
were from Curry county, where
communication Is impassible.

The vote by counties for Hawley
and Mott follows, with all counties
complete except Curry, where 12
precincts still were missing. Polk.
Tillamook and Yamhill counties
were official:

County Hauler Mott
Benton 2010 581
Clackamas 3051 3020

Clatsop 1171 3426
Columbia 1129 1102
Coos 1752 1K13

Curry Ill 66
Douglas 3582 449
Jackson 1910 2039

Josephine 1238 715
Lane 2858 3031
Lincoln 918 627
Linn 1695 1491
Marlon 3663 6311
Polk 1057 1321
Tillamook 1072 822

Washington 1950 2005
Yamhill 1426 1483

TOTALS 30,581 30,551

In this same election the demo
cratic party gave a sweeping pref-
erence vote for Franklin D. Roose
velt for president, giving the New
York governor Oregon's ten votes
In the national convention in Chi
cago. Dr. Joseph Irwin France of
Maryland won the republican pref
erence and the 13 delegate votes
because friends of President Hoover
did not write In his name in suffi
cient numbers. Hoover's name did
not appear on the ballot.

For the democratic senatorial
nomination, Walter Olcason. a wet,
continued to lead Elton Watkins, a
dry, by a small margin. With 55
small precincts missing the vote was
Oleason 21,192, Watkins 20.873.

Even closer was the battle waged
by Harvey Starkweather of Clack-
amas and William Delzcil of Salem
for the democratic nomination for
representative from the first dis-

trict, in which Hawley was making
a losing fight. There, with 40 pre
cincts missing: tne count was stark-
weather 11.865, Dclzcll 11, 620. a dif
ference of 245 votes.

CABBAGE FLOODS

PRODUCE MART

Portland. May 23 (U Market for
butter continues to reflect more or
less weakness not only locally but
along the coast egnerally. Prices

re unchanged.
Market for eggs remains more or

less weak as a result of continued
shading of prices by unattached
producers.

Demand for medium weight hens
Is now the best along the wholesale
way with buyers offering an ad-
vance for these while quoting the
heavy stuff lower. Roosters con-

tinue down to a nickel.
Demand for strawberries Is strong

here. Arrivals of Oregon and other
northwest berries have been

with almost general show-
ers. Prices on California are firm,
er to higher as a result.

Market is overflowing with cab-

bage of very inferior quality
very little really worth while stuff.
This applies to late varieties. The
local early stuff is moving out well
but forms only a very small per
cent of the trade.

Trade Is very favorabe to peas
out of The Dalles section and a
sprinkling of home grown. Callf-ornl-

are not very good.
Trade in lambs Is still more or

less of slow character for anything
that Is not of tiptop quality. Veal
are Just about steady for tops and
on (or others. Hogs are nominally
unchanged. Demand for beef re-

maining good.
California green beans of fair

quality around 17 cents pound. Can-

taloupes are again lower priced
with Jumbo down to $4.90. Mexican
peppers continue in heavy supply,
selling seldom above 10 cents.

RECORDS SHOW

BIG INCREASE

IN DIVORCES
Reno. Nev., (LP) Nevada's act In

liberalizing residential requirements
for divorce seekers resulted In a tre.
menodus Increase In filings, It was
disclosed today by a review of re-

cords for the first year the "six
weeks' divorce" law was effective.

The "easy divorce" law
went on the statute books May 1.
1931, and in the 12 months since,
approximately 6,200 suits have been
filed.

Comparison with a similar period
for the preceeding year Is miposMole
because court hou.se records are not
kept on a May to May basis end
arc not segregated by months. An
Idea of the Increase may be gained,
however, by a comparison with 1930,
the last full year period during
which the residential requirement
was three months.

In 1930, with three months as the
minimum time of residence, Washoe
County, of which Reno Is the princi-
pal population center, granted 2,118
divorces less than half the number
filed under the six weeks' residential
requirement for the year starting
May 1, 1931.

Marriage, always a profitable Reno
sideline, held lis own from May,
1931, to May, 1932, but dropped far
behind In percentage of increase as
compared to divorces.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealer, for the guidance
of Capital Journal read era.
(Revised Dally).

Wheat. No. 1 white C0c, red sacked
t8c bushel.

Pcd oats, iai ton; milling oati and
Bar icy via ion.

Hew, top ttrnriri lbs. 13 2,1;

lbs. 3."5; 210 '22b lbs. 3.M);
2125 2M) lbs. 3ft: sows 2 40.

Cattle, top steers a lb.: top
Cows U'i-a- cuus, cimrrs

Spring In nibs 4Ac, y parting weth--
3 Uc: ewes lW2c lb.

CnHes, vrnlers, tup sc; heavy and
thlm lb.

Urmsftt rm'Hts: Top veal Co lb. rough
heavy Tup mn li'u .us. oc iu.
Other vrkflrft lb.

Poultry. liKhi hens . medium 10c
lb.; heuvy lit. prlngft 15c, stags
CX". old rooMrrs oc lu.

Ekus, mediums 9c; standards lie;
Irr!i extras 11c dozen.

Butter, cubes 17'5c; prints llMjc;
Cartons aoaia: kqiuuvs 31xc lb.

llutterfttt 15c lb.
cueene, nelling price: Marlon county

triplet in; loni IOC ID

unoi "M t: ntircfl
Presh fruit: OiKiit-rs- , (sices to case)

00 to 100. 3 3.i; 100 tn lftO, 3 75,
7fl to 344 14; Vnlenclss S3 35:

Si Lemons, aoua tft bO cntsc:
StlOs $4 "5. llrapefruit, Cull torn, ft

Plorlrts f.1 Iltu.anas 5jC ib Apples
ac-- dox. iuhw-brrrt-

crate 20 cups. Hulk
dates 6',C. Dried flits tl 50
crate. Cslnvos 3.75 ease. Comb honey

S3 75 case; H'-- o sj mj.
3 down. 9c lb

Fresh vegetables: 1'otnntors, Mex-
ican hothoims fl l.cnme, liniier- -

tnl vsllry S3 25: Kncrsniriito
2 50 Celery $C 75 crate Cucumbers,

hotliouoe dos, spinach, local
75c orange box Oreen peppers 30c lb
CsbbaKe, red Sc, Cal. 5'(c Ib. (lreen
peas a'.o lb Garlic 15c. Sweet pota-
toes 4lsc Ib. Southern yams 12 25 a

rooms, hothouse 75c Ib. Rhubarb, lo
cal 2c lb. Texns, Calif, new potatoes

',e. lb. Cauliflower. Hose burg aj. as
pirnvus. local 00c do, bunches

Bunches: Calif beetle, carrots 0c;
anions, radishes 40c: uarslrv Ooc.

Barks: Potatoes, local 50s 45c; 100t
Bsc. Yamma ti 10 carrots, wis. tur-
nips, rutsbuRRS, parsnip On) out,
YabUh ta, new lexas wnx 13.50.

WOOU MIHIXIK
Wool, course ec; mtuium and choice

braid be; mohair, no market.

Parliament Members
Relax Over Chess

London UP) Politicians may
ramble with governments And there
Is even an official lottery In the
House of Commons In connection
with private bills, but officially,
gamblinr for parliament member
la taboo.

In fact no games at all are al-- If

one exclude chest, which
enthusiaau call a telenet rather
than a pastime.

Thua M.P. a, weary of ft long and
boring debate on the floor, may re-

tire for a "peppy" fcame of cheat
It la not recorded thM many do

to, or who Is the political

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. May 33 (rfT Cattle 1000,

calves 75: weak.
Steers ids. toon so iv,

medium common
lbs. good mini-

um common IK').
1300 lbs. good 50, medium 14.7b-$6- ;

heavlca 0 lbs. good
medium common

Cows, good com
mon ana meaium t.ou-t- . iow cuuer
and cutter 50. Bulls, yearlings
excluded, good and choice beef 13

cutter, common and medium 92.50
to 93.50; vealera. milk fed.

medium cull and
common 3 50, Calve 0 lb,
good and choice. 3.50-9- common-mediu-

50.
Hons including Qireci, h

through. Firmer.
0 id, m u-- h w;
0 lb, 93.75 M 00;

lbs. 93.75-9- 4 00:
0 Ib. 93.i6.g4.oo;

lbs.
lb,
lbs.

parking sows 0 lbs. medium-goo- d

feeders-stocke- 70- -

jao jds. s.o-cj- .
Sheep and lamD souu. weag.
Lmbs. 90 lbs. down,

94.50-95- ., medium (J.W-- W, an wis.
common yearling wethers

0 lbs. medium choice Ewes
jvu ids. meaium-cnoic- e iu-15- 0

lbs. medium choice all
weignu, ouc-t- i.

PltOIlt CE tXCIIANfiE
Portland. May 23 (U.pj The follow

ing prices were named to be effective
today: cutter Quotations tor snipmem
irom country creameries, less ,tC id.
for commission.

Butter, cube extra 18c: standard
17a: prime flrsU 17: firsts 16c lb.

ices: Pad nc poultry producer'
selling prices: rresn extiu 14c; tana-ar-

l'ic, medium 13c dozen.

PORTLAND HIIOI.KSAl.E
Portland. Mav 23 U.PJ These are

prices retailers pay wholesaler except
where otherwise stated:

Butter, prints t2 score or better
standard c

Butteriat, direct 10 snippers: m
Hons 14c; Portland delivery 15c.

Cheese, selllrur orlc to lobbers: Til-
laniook country triplets 13c, loaf 14c
lb. f.o.b. Tillamook. Selling prices to
retailers: Triplets isc; loax toe.

I.1HI
Live poultry' Net buying nrlcei

Heavy hens, colored 4 lbs. and ud
ic meaium 10 cenui; ngni wc; ngnibroilers 10c; colored roaster over
2lbH. old roosters 5C.

Pekln due As Oecse
in pons lb.

uresseo turkeys, selling price to
retailers: Hen old torn

lb.
FIII SII ntCITS

Or&nces. Cnllf. navels wraDDtd fey
93.75-9- choice

UrHutTruit. Lalllornia tzxa: Florida
0 crate. Lemons, California

Limes, carton rJ 25.
Bttnanas, bunches 6c, hands 5',c lb.

Strawberries, 20s
Orf tton

Kennewlclc 92 2 60 crate.
Cherries. Cal. Tartarian
CantnloupeH 93.50-9-

min vi:u;TAiu.rs
New poiutocs. Calif. Garnets

while lb.
it nu oitro, ouiaoor grown id
Cabbuite. new crop Calif. lb

Texns new cron Inciil 90c-9-

Potatoes, local J'arkdr.i
9125; Deschutes eastern
waKinngiou

boeo potatoes, (certiricd) Earnest oi
All Karly Rose 1 i c lb.

Onions, selling prices to retailers:
Oregon cental; new Con- -
chells wax 91.50-9- CO; yellow 91.10

cucumbers, hothouse dta
Spinucn, local 00c orange box.
Celery, California 9125 dozen.
Bell peppera. Mexican lb.
Peas. Calif. 1 Uc lb.; Dalles
Sweet potatoes, southern yams

6 bushel.
Tomatoes, hothouse fancy 17c lb.

cnoice J oc id., Mexican o re-

packed.
Lettuce. Banta Maria

The Dulles crate.
AspHrHgUH, 91.00-9- 2

pyramid, n hu-- pyramid.
Mi:.TS AMI l'lt IStONN

Country meats, sriiinit prices to
Country killed hogs, best but

chers under 100 Urn, lb.; veal-e-

0 lbs. uprlng lambs
Iambi, yearlltiKS 6 cents; heavy

ewes ennner cows bulls
lb.

Hams, fnnry 17' i 8c; picnics
c lb. Bacon fancy c lb.

Leuf lard, tierce basis lb,
MIS( I I I AMMH S

Nuts. Oregon walnuts. nra- -
nuts 12c; Bratin nlmnmln 16- -
iuc; niocris pecans 20c lb.

Hops nominal. 1031 c lb
Contract 11)32 lb.

Wool, 1932 crop nominal. Willam-
ette valley 6c lb., eastern Oregon ,

POHTI .M i:STSlltK MltKIT
Fori land. May 33 u.R Tinlay saw

the flrM supplies of Oregon variety of
rairnwDernea on the eastslde farmers'
market. I he stock was of sootl Qual
ity, but not faced. They were from the
Dayton section, (told IXtllar were

0 crute generally, mostly
92 2 40.

rtrst home emwn artichokes or the
seasitn were olleretl irom the Mllwau-kl- e

fceciinn, price! 40c dozen.
Head lettuce wo steady with most

soles crate, a few hlnher.
sold steady at 91 pyra-

mid urnerally. (.iooseberrles were slow
aroinri 5c Ib.

Unites riot vece tables were In eood
supply, beets being around 65c and
iinnips cue novi-- uuncnes.

l utibage was sold ilown to 75c crate.
Hothouse cucumbers were around

92 50 box with hothouse tomatoes
9J 25 lor fancy and extra fancy and
93 lor standard crates

California Crvstal Wax onions anri
boilers were 91 lug. Calif, eggplant was
priced 92 Ml lute. Peaa were 7c lb. for
l lie Dalles oiler Inns, locals are now
arriving.

itene.al prices ruled:
Strawberries: Gold Dollar 92 35- -

92 50 crate; Oregon 92 50 crnte.
Apples. Kntues. fancv Wlne- -

aaps extra fancy 91 10; fey. 91 box.
IMrnlps. new hothouse 80c tloren

bunches. The Dalles 00c Beets, The
Dalles 60c dor., Lablsh 60c, local hot-
house 35c.

carrots, bunched e rioz- hulk
lug.ureen onions, isncy dozen.

Potatoes. Hurbanks fcv. flo.75o: nr.
dluary 50c oratiKe box.

K uiuarD. outdoor vmwn an.
lb. box. Hadlfthes. new crtn ia.-15- c
dor. bunches.

Cabbage, new crop c crate.
Anmrauus. No. 1 92

pyramid. Canby 91.05: local 9125.
91 50.

lettuce. The Dalles 4s OOe erat:
local 9s The IHlles pew 7c.

.iooseDerries, local sc id.
AN I RANClMf ti rol l THY

Ssn Prancisco. Mav 2.1 ujsi m rt

eolori hens 6 lbs. and over 18 rents.
unaer o mm. 20c. iunorn hens.
sizes 14 ctuu. Leghom broilers

Stock Averages

TO( K AKR(.t 4

(Copyright 1932, Stand Statistic Co.)
May V3: 90 tunica

Today ... 43.1
Previous day ... 43 9
Week ago ... 44 9
Year ago ...109 9
S years ago .. .201 0
fliRh, 192 ... 711
Itw. Iftt2 ... 43 3
Hint, lw:0 , 2U.M
Low, 1930 ...114?

BOND AM KU.M
Mav 93: 00 Issuet

Today . hut
Previous day . 61 0
Week ago . . . . 0i 1

Year ago . . , . 95 I
S years sgo , . 97 7
High, 1932 .. . 78 I
Low. 1932 ... . 009
High. 19 10 ... .101

1VJ0 ... . 9

New York Stocks

(Clotlnf QaoUUons)

New York, May 23 The
closed Irregular:
Air Reduction 39 H
Alaska Juneau 10
Allied Chemical
A 11 Is Chalmers Mfg.
American Can
American A Foreign Power....
American Ice 15 U
American Locomotive
Am. Had. A Stand. Sanitary.., 4!tAmerican Smelt ii Refining ,,,
American Sugar Keflnlng
American Tel. Aj Tel.
American Tobacco B '.
Anaconda Copper Mining
Atchison. Topeka it 8. r
Auburn Automobile 13
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore & Ohio
Bendlx Aviation ABethlehem Steel ..,
Borden
Burroughs Ad. Uach
uyers tAM.)
California Packing
Canadian Pacific
Case J.l.) Co

erro De Pasco Copper
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Great Western ....
Chicago. Mil., St. Paul it PaC ...
Chicago & Northwestern ::.2,aChrysler Coip.

a

Colorado Fuel it Irna
Columbia da ,. IV.
Commercial Solvents ... 6
Commonwealth it Southern.
Consolidated Gas :.45l
Corn Product
Drug. Inc 3434
DuPont De Nemours
Eastman Kodak
Electric Power & LUht ..
Erie Railroad .. t'A
Pi restoe T At R nr.
Fox Film A
Freeport Texas
General Electric 13 U
General Foods 26;
General Motor ..10
Gold Dust 11

Goodrich iB.F.) . 3',;
Goodyear Tire it Rubber
Graham-Paig- e . i4
Great northern P. F. . 8's
Houston OH .. 13
Howe Sound
Hudson Motor . 3
Industrial Rayon
I aspiration Cons. Copper.,,International Harvester
International Nickel .
International T it T

Kansas City Southern . .
Kcnnccott Copper
Kresge (S S )

Kreuger it Toll '42'?
Liggett it Myers B.
Lonllard
Loews, Inc. 18

Mathleson Alkali
Mark Trucks .4rMiami Copper ... 2
Montgomery Ward
NftBh Motors
Nat onal Hell
National Biscuit Co siiiNational Cash Rett later A. . . 8 'i
National Dairy Products '

National Power de bignt. ...... . 04
Nevada Cons. Copper . 3
New York Central 11 'i
N. Y., N. II & llartfoid . 8
North Amertcnn
Northern Pacific
Ohio OH
Packard Motor 2
Pacific Gas At Electric . .. 22
f'aramount-Publi- x

Pennsylvania R H. ::
Penney (J.C.) . 20',',
Peoples Gas . . . (10

Philips Petroleum .. 4 '4
Plll&uurys Flour .

Public Service of N. J . 40 u,
Pullman .

Pure OH ..
Radio Corn, of Am

A
'.'.'i'itteo Motor cur

Reynolds Tobacco B . 30 ;i
Sears Roebuck . 17;
Shell Union Oil
Simmons Company
oincjair consoiiuuicu cu
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Standard Brands
Standard Gas Ae Electric ioj;
Standard Oil of Cal 18i
Standard Oil of N. J 24 ".
Studebaker Corp 3;
Texas Corp.
Texan Guit lO'I
Timken Roller Bear inn 11)'.
rransun.erlca
Union Carbldt 11",Union Pacific
UnUed Aircraft
United Corporation :.6iiUnited Fruit
United Gns Improvement
United States Rubber
United States Steel 28 J,
Warner Brothers Picture..,,.. . I'
Western Union .. 20
Weuirihouse Air Brake 10',
WeJtlnghouse .lectrlo .. 24
Woolworth t F.W.I 29 't
Worlhington Pump

Hi:i.K( TI B Cl'Itll STOCKS
American Light At Traction .
American Suterpower
Associated Gas A ,
Urailllau Traction L At P
Cities Service
Cord Corn
Crocker Wheeler
Electric Bond Ac Share
rord Motor Ltd
Fox Theatre A

Goldman 3ach Trading.........Gulf Oi. of Pa,
Humble Oil
Newmont Mining riNiagara Hudson Power 3'
I'enuroad 'l
Shemffer Pen
Standard oil of Indiana 18',
Swift At- Co 10 U

United Founders
I'nitcd Gas Corporation
United Light At Power A

Utilities Power Ac Light
Wt.VIMI.M- - Till MS ,

Corporate Trust
nvc enr Trim
lbs. doren 13c: lbs. per dozer.
1:1 rents, tinhorn frvers uu to 3 lbs.

2 1c. Old colored rooster 10c; old
Leghorn roiwters 0c. Colored roasU:

lbs. Squabs Rabtms
domestic under 5 lbs. Be; over 6 lb. 6

rOKTUND H.OI R,
Portland. May 2.1 if) Cane sugar,

granulated 94 05 est., beet 93 80.
Domestic flour: selling price deliv-

ered: Patent 4Ds 95.50; 98 95 30 link-
ers bluest em 94 10; soft wheat pastry
93.40-9- 3 60; Montana hard wheat pat-
ent 95 5 20. ry e 9440-- 00.

HAY. CASI tt tMNK
Portland, May 23 t4i Coscar bark.

buying price 1932 peel 2S lb.
Hay. buying pricea from producer:

All-l- eastern Oregon
timothy $19; oal anu vecht bay 914
per ton, .

tKi n rnt it; hops
New York, May 23 tT Evaporated

apples steady, choice 17c: fancy
Ib. Prunes steady. Calif.

Oregon lb. Apricots steady,
choice B1,; extra Choice 0: fancy lie
Ib. Pesches steady, standard 7, cholc
7i. extra choice 7'-- c lb.

Raisins steady, loose Muscatels
0',c; cholc to fancy Med ft 6c;
seerilpM 6.

Hops steady, nominal. Pacific coast
1931 18 20c; 1930

SIN HMM IMO tIHY
8s n Frrancisco. May 23 UJft Butter.

92 Knit 19c; 01 score ISc; 90
core 114'. Rugs, extra large 10'; med

ium 14't, small II',. Cheese lU',sC 10

nO!TON OOl,
Boston. May 2.1 J A waiting atti

tude in the wool market t attended
by a growing though mild optimism
in spite of the immediate absence of
a kuiml lor wool. The unpurtaut

New York, May 23
and adopt a balanced

sanship and adopt a balanced
lcally sound plan of- taxation. Prom
inent among those signing the ap-
peal were Alfred E. Smith, Dr.
Nicholas Murray Butler, Governor
Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland,
Frank O. Lowden, former governor
of Illinois, and William H. Crocker,
of California.

Copies of the letter were mailed
Saturday to Senator James E. Wat
son, majority leader; Senator Jo.
seph T. Robinson, minority leader;
Representative Charles R. Crisp,
acting chairman of the ways and
means committee, and Representa
tive Bertrand H. Snelr, house minor,
ity leader.

The appeal followed by Dr. But
ler's call for formation of a new

STOCKMAN TRIAL

REVEALS DETAILS

(Continued from page 1)

until late that I. H. Fetty. another
of the group, and Dr. Adams were
brothers-in-la-

Robinson gave September 23,
1930, as the late on which Keller
arrived in Portland to take a po
sition with the Capital Underwrit-
ers.

The state introduced a certified
copy of the articles of incorpora-
tion of the Empire Holding com-
pany, signed by George Robinson,
W. R. Adams, and Nelson Frost,
filed on October 6, 1930. Robinson
stated that the first actual meet-
ing was held October 15, 1930, In
the office of Stockman. The wit-
ness further related how he. Rob-
inson, was named president. Nelson
Frost, and Adams as
secretary, and said that no elec
tion was held but that Keller simply
told him to act as president and to
hold the olflce until a suitable man
was named.

Robinson was asked by Keller on
October 16 to sign a contract in the
presence of Keller and Stockman,
the contracts providing for a speci-
fic salary for Fetty, Stockman and
Judge O. P Coshow. The amount
for Stockman, Robinson said, was
$7500 for the first and second years,
each, for $10,000 for the third year.
and for $12,000 annually for the
fourth to the tonth year. Inclusive.
The witness said he diS not wish to
sign the contract as he had only
a temporary appointment as presi-
dent of the company, but Keller
told rum the contracts were simply
a protective measure to guard those
doing the Initial work in the for-
mation of the company and to pre
vent tnem from being ousted.

Robinson stated he f irther told
Keller that salaries could not be
paid out of stock sales and that In
reply Keller sold no salaries would
be paid until subsidiaries of the
holding company were organised.

Under further questioning, Rob-
inson said that he owned, no stock
In the Empire Holding company
until late in December, 1930, when
he subscribed $20,000 for 200 shares
but that he never paid anything on
his subscription.

After Robinson's stating that the
executive committee of the organi-
zation consisted of Stockman. Fct
ty, Adams and Coshow, the state
introduced the minutes of execu
tive committee meetings but they
were denied on protest by the de
fense counsel that they were not
properly Identified.

Robinson said that he became A

salesman for the holding company
January 3, 1931. When the organi
zation received notice from the stat:
corporation department with refer-
ence to their suspension of permit.
in the fall of 1931, the witness said
he objected to stockman that his
contract should be cancelled, but
that this was not done.

Under cross examination bv Dex
ter Rice, defense council, the wit-
ness said he had been a stock
salesman for seven and a half years.
and that he believed 'the Empire
holding company was a good Idea
and a good plan and that he ex
pected to be connected with it
Stockman became a member of the
company, Robinson said, after Kel
ler had remarked to him that It
would be a good Idea to have an
authority on organization In the
group, Robinson said that Keller
had successfully organized life, fire
and casualty insurance companies
in Salt Lake Citv and that these
companies were still operating.

Robinson claimed he did net
know he was a director of the com-

pany, and that after the election
of Coshow as presdent he worked
as a sarsman.

Robinson further said that Keller
had said salaries would not be paid
until subsidiaries were formed but
that Stockman should be paid for
legal services.

Referring to signing some of the
documents contained In the minute
book. Robinson said he had absolute
confidence in his associates and that
he might possibly have signed rec-

ords without reading them.
It was expected his cross examin-

ation would continue during the af-

ternoon.

Man Held Guilty of
Transporting Crows
Belolt, Kan. ao Kansas bays (

bounty of 10 cents tor every crow
killed by hunter. Oklahoma pays
none. A. L. Irwla, of McAlester, was
found guilty here on charges of ob-

taining money under false preten-
ses by killing crows In Oklahoma
and bringing them Into Kansns for
bounty payment. He had collected
more than $80. It was charged.

PKNC-I- IS HEIRLOOM
San Antonio UP A gold pencil

given by 8am Houstrn to Col. Joe
Ellis, Is carefully here by
Rev. Nell Elils. Baptist pastor. The
gift has passed through three gen-
erations of the Ellis family. Hous
ton's Initial and the phrase "Ever
Thine" are carved Into a stone on
the cap of the pencu.

federal budget and an econom--
federal budget and n econom--

liberal party and his suggestion that
the republican anri democrat! na.

ftlonal conventions appoint commit
tees to confer on a Joint declaration
of principles.

The text of the letter:
"Gentlemen: The undersigned

view with so much concern the pos
sible effect upon our social and po
litical Institutions of the grave eco-
nomic and financial problems which
confront the American people that,
on behalf of vast numbers of our
fellow citizens, we appeal through
you- to the members of the senate
and of the house of representatives
to lay aside every form of partisan
ship and of possible partisan advan
tage and quickly to unite to adopt
a balanced federal budget for the
coming fiscal year, as well as tn
enact a plan of taxation which shall
be economically sound, fair to every
group and calling, and without dis
crimination or privilege to class or
sectional advantage of any kind,

'It Is our Judgment that condi-
tions are so grave that this action
should be taken at the earliest pos-
sible moment."

Other signers were John Grier
Hlbben, president of Princeton uni-

versity: Alanson B. Houghton, for
mer ambassador to Germany; Char
les Nagel, secretary of commerce
and labor under President Taft:
Governor Wilbur L. Cross of Con
necticut: Governor Joseph B. Ely of
Massacnusetts; Roland S. Morris,
ambassador to Japan during the
Wilson administration.

Washington, May 23 VP) Determ
ination to continue driving along

lines toward the goal
of economic betterment evidenced
itself today both at the capltol and
tne wiilte House.

The leaders of both parties in the
senate, Watson for the republicans
and Robinson for the democrats, re
buked the 11 nationally prominent
men who addressed a plea to them
yesterday to act without partisan
ship to balance the budget.

Their answer to Alfred E. Smith,
Nicholas Murray Butler and the oth
ers was that has
Been a fact on this crucial legisla-
tion all along to date.

President Hoover invited 30 news.
paper publishers to meet with him
at the White House Wednesday
night for a discussion
on "community cooperation" to Im-

prove the times.
In one authoritative quarter it

was said ways and means of lmprov-
ing both the business and legislative
situations will be reviewed.

WORK IN COUNTY

SCHOOLS AT END

Work In country schools has vir-

tually ended for the year, reports
uouniy superintendent Fulkerson,
with only the city schools in a few
towns to carry on for another week
or so.

She will be busy the coming week
attending graduation exercises al
though the schools closed last Fri
day. The country schools in the
main have eight and
months of school or 160 school days.
while some of the city schools carry
on lor nine months.

Mrs. Fulkerson Tuesday will at
tend a school closing picnic at

and Tuesday night graduation
exercises of the Staytorr-grade- She
wiu be at exercises at the White
school near Hubbard Wednesday
night and at Salem Heights Thurs-
day night. Friday night a Joint
graduation win be held at Sublim-
ity of the Sublimity school and some
surrounding schools Including Rock
Point, Fern Ridge and possibly oth-
ers.

BETTER DRESS FOR

PRODUCTS URGED

The "dress" in which Oregon land
products go to market will be em-
phasized at the 1932 Oregon state
fair, said director Max Oehlhar.

'Purpose of the fair more than
ever will be to encourage better
growing and marketing methods for
Oregon farmers," s?id Oehlhar. "To
that end will be established a di-

vision known as the "land products
show.

"This will be conducted with the
purpose of promoting standardiza-
tion of Oregon land products, to
make them most acceptable to buy-
ers in the world's markets. Sales
manship, more than production, will
be. the underlying keynote. Agricul
tural merchandise of high Quality
when properly graded and attracti-
vely packed almost sells Itself,

"Some of the will
stress attractive packaging and lab-
eling of standard wholesale goods
as much as quality. Others will em-
phasize Importance of the container
alone.

In reaching outside markets, our
products must be good and thev
must be alike, thut Is. standardized."

County-Owne- d Lands
Must Pay Drainage

Lands which have come Into the
ownership of counties are not liable
to general taxes but must pay drain- -
age. irrigation and other special
assessments. Attorney Oeneral Van
Winkle ruled In an opinion to E. M
Blodeett, district attorney of Mai- -
heur county.

County-owre- d lands should be
continued on the tax roi:s and re
main liable for Irrigation and drain,
age district assessments while they '

remain as county property,' the at-
torney general said.

The exemption from general tax
ation continues only as long as the
lands are In the name of the coun

on.
According to preliminary calcula-

tion, the Dow, Jones & Company
industrial average stood at 52.98,
off 0.06 points, rail average at 17.26,
off .014 pointes and the utility av-

erage at 2150, off 0.20 points.
Sales totaled 600,000 shares, com-

pared with 800,000 shares last Fri-

day.
Agzrccnte market value of 10

leading storks was $4,668,290,771,
against $4,677.996 695 Saturday,
decline of $9.705,824.

UPSETS FEATURE

ELECTION RETURNS

(Continued from page 1)

lan 515, Duncan 404.

Conpres.sniftn Mott 6225, Hawley
3761, Hulct 1282, Howard 538.

Secretary of state Hoss 7941,
Palmiter 3494.

State Treasurer Holman 6060;
Scherping 5082.

Attorney Gcnerol Van Winkle
8190, Bronaugh 3335.

Legislature Mnrtm 5666, Paulus
5430, Abrams 5161, Gouley 4619,
Settlemier 4247. Jones 4190, Pugb,
3917, Davcy 3880, Harris 3219, Petty-Jo- hn

3005,
District. Attorney Trlndle 5737,

Carson 5372.

County Commissioner Melsoa
2906. King 2681, Heater 2324, Porter
1910, Jory 1691.

Sheriff Bower 541C. Ratcliff 3969.
Williams 1481, Gearin 969.

Asser.sor Steclhammer 6690. Mor- -
ley 2828. West 2121.

Recorder Brooks 7566. Zinzer
3523.

Coroner Barrlck C673, Rigdon
4752.

DEMOCRATIC
Delegates at lorse to convention
Four to elect) Moses 2041, Lang-le- y

1968. Miller 1949. Wood 1857,
Flegel 1370, Straver 1323.

District delecates to convention
cTwo to elect i Fin'.ey 2098, Black

1873, UOSS 1142.
President Roosevelt 2445. Mur

ray 540.
Presidential electors (Five to

nominote) Turner 2297. Peterson
2185, Miller 2164. Hedl'jnd 2072, Hart
2044, Harrv 1250.

United States Senator Gleason
1130. Dana 956, Watkins 874.

Congressman Delzell 2201. Star.
weather 697.

SUPREME COl'RT JUSTICES
i

Position No. 2 Bean 6275 HewitJ
4429, McCulloch 2.116. Brand 1679.

rosition ISO. 3 Brown 6612. Builew
5146. 2017.

The principal ucsets In th mm.
ty were the manner In which Por-
ter fell behind all but one of hla
four opponents for the renuhllesn
nomination for county commission-
er: the spectacular way In which
Melson went Into and held the lead
In this field: the defeat of Allan
Carson for district attorney byWilliam H. Trindle by a margin of
365 after a race- - the
big majority piled up by Barrlck
over RlTdon: the defeat of the vet-
eran legislators Settlemier and
Davey by Paulus and Mrs. Martin,and the fact, that Gleason led both
naiKins and Dnna for the ihm.
cratlc nomination for United sum
senator.

FirXD EXTENDED
The dennrtment -- VUIIIUICII

landing field at Cow Creek, Ore,three miles northeast of Olendale,has been extended son fn- - rmm . ...
east end. a?cording to a government

now aflords a 2.410 by 300
foot runway.

ALBINO DEER SEE!
Stevens. Wash, iipi a .iki

deer, ouite tame.
Home Valley district, near here re-

cently, by Postmaster H. A. Miller
and otohers. it was not e perfect
albino, as the head was natu ral
colored. The nndv was snnr whlt.

SPECIAL
v, Matlnre Night
With Picture

Program
We Present on the Stage

Joanette Seymoor
Orpheum ( Irrolt H'adliarr

and Her Cnmpany
THE EIC.IIT KANSAS CTTT

Hint TtAOlO
EMTERTAINEU

Dancing, Slnslng and
Monica I Program

SPECIAL MATINEE
TUESDAY II.X.

ENGLISH MACHINE SPLITS ATOM

This picture tbowi the million-vol- t vacuum discharge tube at Cam.
briilge, England, which was used to split tbt atom in tests by Drs.
E. T. S. Walton and J. D. Crockfoct. ty, it was eniFhastrcd.


